
G OrrE Rhrll{E N-T OF TRIPURA
DIRECTORATE OF TRIBAL WELFARE

No F l 4_336(2)/Tw/srrpEND/orFst2a20_21 
/ 13 !, ,
MEMO

Dated. :t'/08/2021

' In reference to earlier Notiiication N. F r4-ft)mwsrlpEND/orFs/20 z0-zr/r042adated'15'07'2021' clarificatioi resaraing tt. 
"ri'ginirily'rru"rr" and serection criteria and applicationsystem forthe one Time Financial"iuppJrt schem-e oiit rtua"ne of rripura is given berow:I" TIPDATE ON ELIGIBILITY MARKS FOR ST STUDENTS:' i' At least 50% marks in Xff and XIIeor equivalent Exam for courses mentioned in Annexure-Aof earlier Notification dated 15.07 .2a21. 

rvr vvurDsr l

ii' Less than 50 Yo marks in Xe./ iVladhyamik Exam WILL NoT BE ALL0*ED for coursesmentioned in Annexure-B (Dip lomrJ**.i 
"r 

earrier Notifi cation.
For those students who 

-h1ve 
more than 5 subjects or-having total mark more than 500,may apply their score of 5 best .uu;*ts--arso for such univ?Jtymoa.os having cGpA;ll":#j"ffi[fftfiffi: ",d";;;ii'in.i. ccpA r,t,-il scare and accordingry

U. UPDATE ON SELECTION CRITERTA:
i' The Merit list for the courses Iisted in Annexure-A will be based on the result of classXrrn or equivalent course 

",ry. ro.irr"r" r#", who have more than 5 subjects or havingtotal mark more than SloaJrarr<s of only best 5 score shall be calculated. Also for such,., universitylBoards whose CGPA is not calculur.a i, 10 scale, their cGpA shall be converted in,t l0 scale and percentage will be calculated accordingly.
ii' The Merit list for the cources listed in.dnnexure.B wiII be based on the result of class xthstandard or equivalent cource only' For those sfudents who have more than 5 subjects orhaving total mark more than 500, Marks of only best 5 score shall be.calculated. Also forsuch university/Boards whose CGPA i, noi calculated in 10 scale, their cGpA shall beconverted in 10 scare and percentage w,r be carcurated accordingry.

,,I. LIPDATE REGARDING oT\Ltr\E APPLICATI.N SYSTEM:i' NSP rds that cannot login in theApplication portal (www.twscholarship.com) are,not eligiblet ' for the Advertised scheme (one Time rirrn"iutircentives for sr students). .

ff;:;;".*'oents 
naav go through the Eligibiriry mentioned in the Notifici{9n dated,

T

ii' Appricantnpursuiri::rl::" 
::1*o mentioned in Annexure-B of ootin"atil, issueddated' 15'01'2a21 may enter their marks obtained in x'h /Ivradhyamik Exarn in thecolumn of xlrth or Equival{ marla as ttey have not appea.ua io"'iiiT#;t,li#,Examination' However, the Merit List wil 

""ry 
u. "r-JJ."l';;; ,, the resurts of X6/Madhyamik Exam for Diproma courses mentioned in Anrexure-B.

iii' No changes in the application is allowed by the appricants. Therefore every appricant isrequested to IilI up hivher application carefully. However if any essential changes arerequired' an applicant may apply in query column stating his/her application Number and thechanges require

.i- ,
ln""t iI'J - ''

(L.T Darlong)
Director

Directorate of Tribal Welfare
Govt. of Tripura


